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| SUBMARINEmm II - GERMANY CLAIMS
gr-.

By British Tank Steamer After!
Ordered to Stop for

Search

WILL HAVE HEARING
ON AMERICAN STAND

II
Germans Assert That England

Took Unfair Means in

Several Instances.

A statement given out by the Germanadmiralty to the effect that the
German submarine U-29 had been
rammed and sunk by a British tank
steamer after the vessel had been orderedto step is expected to have an

important baring on the GermanAmericannegotiations. German navalofficers and the public at large!"
ask how it is possible for German sub-,
marines to treat merchantmen in the!
way requested by the United States or

to take steps to ascertain the nation-,
ality of ships displaying neutral flags
in the war zone so long as the British
captains adhere to the rules laid down
by the admiralty.
The announcement published by Die ;

German adimiralty regarding1 the fate
of the U-29, which was made in a ]
most positive form, and as if the Ger- <

man admiralty had conclusive evi-
dencc upon which to base iis state-1
meat, will, in the opinion of well in-
formed persons here, make a deeper
impression on the public mind than
would almost any oiher possible event!

Hero of Germany.
Capt. Wcdhingen, the commander of

the U-29, was a popular hero in Ger-
many, ranking in popular esteem with
the army leader, Field Marshall von

Hindenburg.
The loss of the German undersea

boat under the circumstances, prominentGermans say, probably will stif-
fen the nation in the belief that it is

*ii . *i i i I
impossinie to introduce any cnangest
in submarine methods so long as!
Great Britain does not at least with-1
draw its instructions regarding neutralflags and attacks upon submarines.
Under the headline of "Weddingen

and the American Note," the Kreuz
Zeitung in a leading article today resumedconsideration of submarine
variare. The newspaper declares that,
the fate of the 1J-29, as announced by
the German admiralty, demonstrates
the danger of first investigating ami
then sinking ships, and raises the as-

sumption that the German succc ss

would have been much greater if thi
consideration had been discarded.
"The incident further showy plainly."the newspape- Hinues, "what

meaning America';. . nuind has that
submarines should not torpedo even

enemy merchantmen without fi *st
halting and searching them. It would
bo a complete surrender of the advantagedue to tactical superiority of
the German submarines and that is
not possible.

"Without Scruple."
"We have all due respect for America'sbusiness interests, but we must

reserve the right to try 10 la op Ame.v-J
ican ammunition from our enemies
without scruple and wiih ail the!
means at our disposal* and to cause
every conceivable damage to Great j
Britain in this war of dc. traction
which is fo'ced upon us. Therefore the
American demand to render ineffectiveour submarine war against every
ship carry 11>g A n pa sso. 1gors
is for us wholly imp- ibic.
Count Revciitlow, the- naval crit'cv

in a leading article along a : a mi ar

vein, says:
"It is a moral duty 1 » extract every

possible advantages from the submarineweapon. Germany can i.ot let
this weapon be shut up as in a cage;
whose bars are formed by threatening!
notes of the United States and by internationalregulations.
"Now is the time for Germany to

inform the world clearly and sharply
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FOREIGN ITEMS
GATHERED AND CONDENSED

FOR EASY READING

Admission has been made by officialsof the department of justice in
Washington that they are investigatingcharges that England lias been re

eruiting troops in this country in
violation of the neutrality laws and
that one consignment of troops from
the Pacific coast was hold up in Chicago.
The Overseas Agency announced

that the Russians before Romberg
had been defeated along their whole
line, and fighting only to gain time
in order to save their artillery and
other war materials.

Definite steps have been taken by
Secretary McAdoo to continue the
work of the recent Pan-American financialconference and to further the
idea of closer financial and comincr-
vmi i v u-. 11/11uLiwi fii uk! nuuons 01

the western hemisphere.

Two firemen were killed and 14 injurdby a falling* wall in Philadelphia,
Pa., last week during a fire in an oil
cloth factory.

Another warning to Americans
against going to Uritish ports without
passports or other identification papersis given in a report received at
f !in Qf ofn nf l.xrW^
niv uuiu i^v]nu uik;ih lc4^l wfl^ 1 i iflll

Ambassador Page at London.

The Austrians havo fortified Stelvio
Pass strongly with mountain artillery
and blockhouses. The Italians hold'
slhrr passes nearby and duels arc in
progress daily above the clouds which
rat off the valleys from view. In consequenceboth the Austrians and Italianshave to depend upon field telephonesfor obtaining the range for
their guns.

President Wilson left Washington
last week on a trip to Roslyn, N. V..
and Cornish, N. H., intending to be
away from Washington until July 6th.

F. Robert Midler, who on June 4th
was found guilty at the Old Bailey
police court in London of being a Ger
man spy, was executed in the Tower
of London by shooting,

Hope of Washington officials that
the heads of the warring military factionsin Mexico would settle their differenceswaned last week.

Another success for the Turks in
the Caucasus is reported in an official
statement.

A solid silver flower basket, three
feet high, was the wedding gift of the
Missouri congressional delegation to
.Miss Genevieve C'J.irk, daughter of
Champ (.'lark, who on June 30 was
married to James M. Thompson of
New Orleans.

Dispatches from Germany tell of a

meeting of aerial experts held recent-
ly at 1Tiedrichshnfcn to discuss the
question of constructing on top of all
Zeppelins launched in the future at
platform for machine guns.

President Wilson, on route from
Washington to his summer home at
Cornish, N. 11., spent a day at the
home of his intimate friend, Col. K.
M. House at Roslyn, L. I., receiving
first hand. Col. House's impressions <

the war situation hi iiarope as it of-'
fects the United States.

Complaints that censors tamper
with neutral mail passing through
Great Hritain resulted in the issuance
of an u> <i<' by tiie DosimY'c'* Departmentdirecting that all mail from the
United States for Norway, Sweden,
Denmark a.ad The NctU-rl: rids be <iesp::tchedon steamer.- sailing direct.

Sufficient facts on detention and
seizure of Ann i lean ships and cargo:
os by the iJritish fleet have not yet1
Iron gathered by the state departmentto complete tHe new note to
Great Britain which had boon under
pre pa ration several weeks.

that it will not let limit sand restrictionsbe drawn by other powers to
govern the manner of using its submarines."
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Matrimony Germs.

The germs in a kiss are terrible
Even matrimony has been known tc
result..Daily Record.

Blind Tiger Spys.
The action of the Derham police ir

turning in a false alarm of fire to induceautomobile owners to violate
the law and in arresting and fining
iiium iv/i ii) is |n I'uy inaeii 011 a pai
with the spy who buys a pint of blind
tiger and has his victim haled tc
court..Charlotte Oroerver.

Still Small Voice.
If the military strength of all powerswere to be used to prevent war,

.he United States forces would probablybe classed as the still, small voice

.Evening Post.

Don't Want It.
Mr. Rryan has kept his temper. Lei

him keep it. Nobody else wants it..
Daily Record.

Knons Prettiest.
Most any man knows the prettiest

.oh, what's tho use? Of course he
tlocs!.Times & Democrat.

The Great Lack.
All lacking about the cream of

chicken soup served at boarding* housesis the chicken..York News.

Home Grown.
It is safe to say that there will be

more bieuit from homegrown wheat
eaten in Robeson this summer than
ever before..Lumberton Tribune.

The Game.
From typewriter to linotype to

press.the greatest triple play in the
history of the game. .Times & Democrat.

None Such.
Ami what, by the way, has become

of the old-fashioned "decisive victory"that decided ?.The State.

I'se the Living.
Pin your flowers on the living man

.for they will fade quickly if they
are pinned on his shroud. It's differentwith the dear women, of course..
Marion Star.

i

Deep Sympathy.
The man has our deepest sympathy

who tries to court a girl who has a
small brother..York News.

Write it Out.
A New York cartoonist suggests

that Mr. Bryan proposes to "write it
out on this lino if it takes all summer.".TheState.

Fit For Fool Killer.
A man has the priviledge of taking

passage on any ship he wants to go <">»
even if it is leaking or liable to be
torpedoed. However, a man who insistson his priviledge in spite of the
danger, should be careful not to meet
up with the fool killer..Morning Star
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Will He Miss.
When Senator Smith was at North ^> Providence several months ago he ^predicted the end of the war in Aug- Q.ust. We'll keep our eye open to see ^how far the Senator misses!.Times y1 & Democrat.

Be Sure to Climb.
. ri: Along with other increases in the

domestic cost of living due to "heavyij foreign buying," quick silver has ris>on from $85 a fask to $100..New
York World.

yYes, we've noticed that the mercuryhas been climbing ever since June set
in.. Florence Times.

C(

Flowery Beds.
"It's the chap who minds his q's and c*

n's that sleeps on flowery beds of e's." 01

.Dillon Herald.

Needs Rest.
Mr. Bryan's business department

ought to let him know that he has
published enough sample chapters and

j should take the rest on the Chautauquacircuit..Charleston Evening cc
Post. to

st
Is Never So. g<

The grass widow is not so green.. *-a
Daily Record. ^

as

Charleston No Bills. m
No sooner had Charleston got *)C

through with the Bills than the no- *c
bills came along..The State.
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Our good friend, Air. D. M. AlcKoy,
rought the Enterprise a sack of Graamflour from his mill. It was some
f the first to be manufactured by
im this season and is fine. Last
aturday we saw a sample of the
our and it was very nice and white.
Ir. McKoy stated that his mill will be
inning full time next week..Mullins
n fovni'i en
M IVV i J^I lOV«

Miss Mary Darrington loft through
le country on Tuesday for Myrtle
each..Mull ins Enterprise.
A cyclone struck a portion of the
>untry near Conp;arec, demolishing
nail buildings and twisting off trees,
e. No damage has been done to the
ops as far as can be ascertained...

Gov. Manning has appointed W. E.
esosne of Grecleyville as magistrate
>r Wililiamsburg county to succeed
M. Bradshaw, deceased .

It is practically certain that pro
edingswill be instituted and carried

the supreme court to test the conitutionalityof the act of th-j last
moral assembly creating* the State
x commission. The railways and
e banks are fighting the method of
isessment as provided by the com-
ission and it is said tat the memo'sof the new board desire that a
st case be brought.

Ex-Governor Cole L. Blease has
"en retained by the defense in the
se of the State against the three
en, Ernest Isenhower, James Raw Is
v| Tcsse Morrison, indicted for rour»rin connection with the Winnsboro
'fair.

Isaac S. Cohen, for eight years
-os: lent of the Charleston Savings
istitution, died in Ashevillc, N. C.,
st week.

Medical men of South Carolina read
iih interest the news that Yale has
istowed upon Charles Warded Stiles
. D., its honorary degree of doctor
science for his work in relation tc

ie eradication of the hookworm disise.Much of Dr. Stile's research
1 uncinariasis was done in this
tate, mostly at Columbia. In the
rosecution of Iris investigation Dr,
tiles spent many months in Columia.
Governor Manning has appointed
;aac C. Hough of Camden, sheriff of
ershaw county to fill out the unexirodterm of W \V T-l:ir»L-«-in«o,
us suspended by the Governor some
me ago.

Attorney General Peoples received
telegram last week announcing that
i" United Slates Supreme Court had
"firmed the .^er.xnce of death upon
. U. Vaughan and had dismissed
aughan's appeal with cost.
A negro named Daniel Dawkinswas
>mmiited to jail by Mag': tratn Pridnsat Gaffnoy in default of bondJ
largod with having committed a

atutory offense* fcho victim being a
>i Mft- negro girl, who claims to be
lder !4 years of age.
The annual meeting of the AgriculralSociety of South Carolina, the
dest organization of its nature in
e United States, will be held at
rainland, in Charleston county, July
1. Commissioner Watson has acute!an invitation to deliver the
incipal address.
i ,cc Singleton, a colored waiter died
iddenly at the Crcsham & Ivey resurantat the Coast l.ine Station last
riday morning in Florence, S. C.
oroncr Clunn heVI the inquest and
iO verdict was that the negro died of
itural causes.
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Killed.
*

Lieut. Reginald A. J. Warneford,.
who gained fame recently by blowing
to pieces a Zeppelin in flight over
Belgium, was killed by the fall of an
aeroplane at Buc, France last week.

Lieut. Warneford was piloting the
machine, which had as a passenger
Henry Beech Needham, the American
writer, who also was killed.

Lieut. Warneford and Needham fell
from a height of 500 feet. The lieutenanthad been spending a few days
in Paris, where he came after the Zeppelinexploit to receive his decoration \
of the Legion of Honor. According to
a report received in Paris the accidentresulted from an explosion in
mid-air which caused Lieut. Warnoi

I ford to lose control, the mac!.in x crash ying to earth.
Ncedham's body was taken to the .<

English hospital in Trianon palace,
Versailles. Ho had been in Europe
about four months, acting as corre- I
spondent of a magazine and a Now V, 1
York newspaper. He had received * 1
permission from the military author!- I
ties to make flight in order to get ma-

4
I

terial for a story. ^ 1
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The success last Saturday of our H
distribution throturh the Rtnros iimm-d
below of our regular 20e novdty Trial Bottlesof Ricgcr'siH w Flower Drops perfuiue for 10rents was pensationnl. On account of the reinarkableinterest shown by the ladies.we have
extended our special introductory offer.Vou have another chance tomorrow to get
one ot' these

! 20c ^j&ottles
Yes, this is the new, superior kind of

1 -rfinnf i In. tall your friends are la Ikmc about,tin- perfume that is different. Wonderfully Hlib iiig.retaini:ik all tlie sweet, dcliea tc fracram'"of t lie r«-a 1 flowers. Sutil lo. seductiveami appealing. N< t like the ordinary perIfumes you nr" fnuili r with but <1 iIferentfrom anything you ever have «. i« before* H
Tra«UMark?.fqlsttrc4 w
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At:y quantity desired
T!cmi ml\: this special offer of aItJftVcl i»i'l '»«11 v" It) cciiIf litis J

it iid is conlliic«i *» fl id: this vicinity. Tnko odvautukO
... ni these stores: fl

CONWAY DRUG CO.
lie sure to ask about Reiger's Toilet

Water, etc..all scenl iMm
bewitching New Flower Drops

*

Following an illness of several,
weeks, Mr. A. M. Howell died at his I I

Ihome at Dorchester. The remains I I
were taken to Greenville Saturday,
where the interment took place.
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ERHARNEsTBY MAIL"lHCarolina Custom Hand Made H'*
at Factory Prices. I

ill Order will prove our assertion.* II
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